I am
Natalie Massyn
I am Benoni Sectional Titles
I am the whole in one family environment.
I am the gentle leafy tree-lined streets.
I am the jubilant crowds at Willowmoore Park.
I am the golfers diet we live on the greens.
I am the local craft and fresh food markets.
I am Benoni Sectional titles agent, Natalie Massyn.

Welcome to Pam Golding Properties, I am Natalie Massyn and I have the honor of being associated with this awesome, prestigious brand and family. I live
and work in Benoni and I specialize in the very sought after lifestyle of Sectional Titles. I will also help if you have any other property needs as I work with
an exceptional group of agents that can assist you with nothing but enthusiasm and professionalism.
I am married to a wonderful man with two beautiful boys, I have a passion for property and seeing people’s dreams fulfilled. When I am not working I enjoy
experiencing the outdoor life with my family and serving in the church. The kitchen has an aroma that entices my specialty of culinary arts, I enjoy cooking
detailed recipes, and observing the series Master Chef, my foremost enjoyment in the kitchen is baking with my little boy.
I am very determined to meet the needs of all my clients by treating each one individually and making them feel extra special. I have been blessed with the
ability of matching my client to their dream home. I strive to overcome any obstacles with a positive attitude and ensure complete honesty and integrity at
all times. I look forward to finding your piece of gold with the love and support of Pam Golding.
I have a higher Diploma in Hospitality, this is combined with my love of giving people the best service and experience while making the best decision in
buying a home. I have completed my Representative exam (I am FICA and FAIS compliant). I have also completed my Bachelor’s degree in Ministry and I
am here to serve the people God leads my way. Believing makes all things possible. Get in touch and let’s discuss your property requirements.
"Wil net dankie se vir die uitsonderlike diens van die begin af na ek beide eenhede aan jou toe vertrou het om vir my te bemark en te verkoop. Waardeer die
hulp met die prys bepaling en ook die skoudag wat jy gedoen het veral met die moeite met die dag. Eerste keer wat ek sulke diens van enige eiendoms
agent kry. Ek glo ons sal vinnig kopers kry vir die eenhede. "
Eugene Viljoen

My recently sold properties

2 bedroom apartment in
Brentwood Park (Benoni)

3 bedroom townhouse in
Rynfield

2 bedroom townhouse in
Rynfield

R780,000

R995,000

R850,000

2 bedroom double-storey
apartment in Norton
Home Estate
R635,000

I am very determined to meet the needs of all my clients by treating each one individually and making them feel extra special.
For all your real estate enquiries, please contact me, +27 79 516 6897, natalie.massyn@pamgolding.co.za
Benoni +27 11 892 9960 pamgolding.co.za/natalie-massyn

